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.The bill introduced providing
fQr a state board of pardons
sbould not fail of passage tbis
session-

.Tbe

.

county option bill is a.wak-

eting'
-

! qmte an interest in the state
legislature. This is a bill that
p rU1its all the people of the ,

cClUnty; to vote on the question of-

tbe establishmcnt of saloon any
p ace in the county. The church

j people arc using their. influence
j

t9 have the bl ] 1 becomc a J aw
while the saloon interests of the
slate and brewers are aR activeiy
opposing it.

' . Thc Supreme court of the Unit-
9

-

State! in passing judgement-
ii thc case against the packers ,

bQlds that they have been operat-
ing

-

in vioation] 01 law and for-

b.ids

-

. them to combine in anyway
to contro ] the price of meat alive
'or dresscd. The attorney gener-
al

-

having secured thc support of-

t e supreme court will douhtless
proceed by securing individua ]

convictions , where necessary to
,break up the "beef trust. "

'I.'he bills lU the legislature to
establish a binding twine factory
in the state penitentiary are re-

ceiving
-

favorable consideration
by members of influence in hoth-
branches. . This is a. move in the

i right direction. There is no
question but a binding twine
factory operated bJ the state
with practically no expense but

'the machinery and raw material
woud] have a beneficial influence

;
,

on the p i e of twine in the state.-

i

.

i The reports from the legislat-
I ure on thc direct primary bills n-

.troduced
.

would indicate that the
cbances arc very favorable for a
law being passed providing for
primary nominations in some
form. We are of the opinion that
such a law would grow in popu-
larity

-

with the people , if not with
the office seekers. No dolibt in
some cases mistacs] in nomma-
tion

-

would be made by the pri-

mary
-

method , but a greater num-
ber

-
would be responsibe] for tbe

, mistake and it woud] be Hghter-
to bear.

1 _ '---Congressman Norris has intro-
duced a bill in congrcss making-
tbe

-

term of the President eight
years and that of Congressmen
six years. The bill provides for
electing U. S. Senators at the
general election. The committee
will submit a report flvorin; the
bill and it has the approval of
the President , but owing to the
urgen amoJ,1nt ot bu ine5s to be
transacted it is not probable tbati-

t..could be enacted into la w this
susion , should the senate be
favorable which is very doubtful.

-
, he legislative commiUee of'

the fraternal congress has pre-

pared
-

a bill and had introultcctl-
in the 5tate ]egisature] to meet
the demands of tbe present age-

.Sinc
.

, the law regula ting frater--
i

.
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Ayers-..-.__ _ JW-
Fol' coughs , colds , bronchitis ,

nsrhmn , weak rhronrs , wenk-
lun s , consumption , tnke
Aye r's C hcrl'Y Pect-

oral.Cherry
.

P ctoral
Always keep n boule of it In
the ho.use.Yfe have been
saying this for 60 years , od-

so have the docrors ,

"II.nn. ! " 'I'd Ayer'l Ullcrryl'eclOrall1l my
'bmlly for 40 tI , ItI\ the \.Olt lIIolllcln"
In tlou "orlll , lrkllU''I' , fur 1111 IlirolOt ..od lung
troubles

M1
"

. .T. K. OIlCII &K , Wllltlllm , MIIII-

.Ar.Mc..II.Oo.
.

: . " .O. TIIIlCO.
,. . .

.

.AU "n"IIII . . . T.nwnll. M
.f." . v- I

The Lungs
.Dally netlon' of the bowels Is nceclI..-

nry.. . Aid nnturo with Aycr'o PlUth

. -
nal organizations was enacted
there has been a growth along
the lincs of fraternal insurance in
the state. 'l'he present bill ha-

becn framed so as to meet the
need of the variousorganizatiol1s
:!o as to do no injustice to any
and at the sam.e tJme better , 'pro-

tect
-

the interest of the.individual-
members. .

1.ll1culn JctWI'.

Apfcla ! Corrupu"lIcul-
Lincoln , Neb. , Jan. 30 , '05 ,

'I.'he legistature is no\v well un-
.I .

der way , with a number of Im-

portant
-

mea ures under consider-
ation.

-
. The number of bills , how :'

everis smaller tban usual , indi-
cating

-

that the members are in-

troducing
-

only such , as seem to-

be neccssary , and are not flooding
the state with trivial bills for pur-

poses
-

of buncombe.
Some of the important matters

\1nderconsid ration are as follows :

S. F. 30 , by Shreck , providing for
county option in the granting of
saloon liccnses , so that all th
voters of a county may vote on
the cstablishing of , a saloon ill
any part of the county. It is saiq-
.tbat the churches and temperance
workers over the state have unit-
ed

-
in support of this bill.-

H.

.

. R. 7 , by Dodge , providing
for direct primaries , along tbe
lines of the Wisconsin and Min-

.nesota
.

Jaws. Alilo bills to tbe
same effect by Senator Cady and
Reprelicntative Mcl\'lullen , tbese
two being different from the
Dodge bill in tbat they provide
for the nomination of U. S. Sen-

ator
-

, and do not provide for direct
nomination of state officials.
They , with many olher members ,

argue that the important thing i

the direct nomination of Senator.
Thc Dodge bill omits tbat feature.-

H.

.

. R. 13. by Voter , pro\'idiug
for a landlord's lien on crops to-

lecure the collection of reDt .
This bill was killed in tbe House.-

H.

.

. R. 2 and 4 , providing for the
election of precinct assessors.-
H.

.

. R. 12 , changing tbe assess-
ment

-

ratio to one.third tbe actual
valuiltion , H. R. 59 , providing
for the re-a sess1l1ent of real'
property in .1905 , amI several
other bills affecting the revenue
law' , none of which have general
support except tbe one providing
for additional power in cquu.1iza-
tion

-

by the state board.-

H.

.

. R. 49 , by Ernst , providing
for a binc1 n2' twine fuctory at the
penitentiar.y , and appropriating
$45,000 for the establisl1ment and
$50,000 for the running expense
of the faclor ); . "rbis proposition
i5 attractini :' general attention ,

and a bill alon'g tbe same line will
be pusheu forward in the Senate
by Cady , who thinks a committee
should investigate the work of
similar factories in otber states.-
It

.

is proposed to work the state
prisoners thus without competi-
tion

-

witb home labor , and at the
same time aim an effcctive blow
at the binding twine trust.-

I

.
'

S. F. 19 , by Epperson , provid-
ing

-

for the deteution anel care of
inebriates and morphine ends at-

I

the Lincoln asylum at the expense
of tbe state.-

S
.

, F. 33 , by Griffin. providing
I for the election of prosecuting

attorneys in tbe judicial di6tric.t

,
. . .

' . . . . .

I

"III U" 11 1ItA. .. w._ I4- ..__
,

to take the place of county attor-
neys

-

" ,

I
H , R , 18 , by Krd , providing

that all bridges must bc contract-
ed

-

on compltiv.bids , after the
utmost publicity ,

I 11. H. 72 , by Casebeer , prohibit-
ing

-

thc salc of cigarettcs and'
cigarette pi.per.:

on
r The above secms to be the bills

subjects that are attracting the
most general attcntion. 'l'he
direct primary bills easHy outrank
the others in public discussion ,

and it is probable that they will
come up for early action in both
houses , There is also much talk
ot new road laws , and it i certain
that lIome important measure on
this subject will gct through.

The mattcr of a new apportion-
ment

-

of the state is juat now
much discussed. 'l'be last ap-

.portionmcnt
.

was made fifteen
years ago. Now many of the
districts co'mpain] that they are
under-represenhd , and that some
counties in the older part of the
state are two well favor d. The
representation in the HouseTanges
all the way from 1,300 votes per
member in one district up to
6,000 votes per member in anoth-
er

-

district. Some of the S nators
represents as high as 50,000
apiece , while others range down
as ] ow as 18000. The constitu-
tion

-

req'uires areapportionmentc-
very five years , but it has not
been obeyed for a number of-

sessiong. .
.-

Succcssful i"arnllng.
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.

RRPUBUcANNebras-
ka

: -

is recognized as one of the
. .great corn grow1l1g states , con-

siderable
-

of the corn being in tbe
field yet. The corn-husking ma-

chinc
-

will probably be successful1y
used by the larger farmers witb-
in

-

five years. Two row listers
and cultivators have grcatly in-

creased
-

the acreage of corn in-

Custer County. Still many far-

mer3
-

usc the one row cultivator
and a two borse team. The seed
corn question 11a been ably diR-
cussed by our university men and
the press. '

The question , how many acres
can one man cultivate well , must
be considered by the intelligent
farmer.-

'I.'he
.

writer i acquainted with
three farmers farming in the same
neighborhood. Tbe first two
farmed about 80 acres sing one
row machines. Tbe tbird far-

uer
-

hought a two-row cultivator
last spring and laid bis corn by
with his machine. He raised
more corn than both his fellow
farmers.

Farmer l1umber three did all
bis work 111 his corn until buskingt-
imc. . He used four borses in-

culti'atmc' . After paying for
his cultivator '(about forty dol1ars )
he wa a thousand bushels of corn
ahead. So mucb for his experi-
ment

-

iLtld the l11e!' of the extra. two
horses. 'Fanning needs skilled
laborers as mnch as any business.-
A

.

few additional doUars invested'-
in up to date machinery would
enable mau)' of the farmers to be
able to build bilrn nctt taU-

.'rhe
.

colct weather and snow are
very encouraging to the wouldbe-
fa mer. A few dollars invested
in fo.reat or fruit trees would en-

courage
-

farUler's sons and daugh-
erl

-
; to 1i1 { ( the homchd country

life. During the ] eng evenings
the di cu ion of some plan for
farm work woud] not only intet-
est.

-

. but with a well directed effort
would repay in mone )' valuc.

Get Ii hobby and ride it uc-

.cesfull.y
.

! ! E. A. NIXON.
. .- - - -- - - - -

" 0100. lit Food.
Perhaps you don't realize that

many pain poisons originate in
your food , but some day you may
feel a twinge of dyspepsia that
will convince you. Dr. King's
New Life Pills are guaranteed to
cure all sickness due to poisons of
undigested food-or mone )' bnck.-

25c
.

at I ee Bros. drug store. 'rrJ
them ,

tUuck Cilltfe For Hu' " .

I have uinaty head of cattle ,

consisting of cows and yearling
for : ; le. Time will be given to
suit purchasQr. W. A. GU01iG .

. ,
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A S ELL SHOE ?( \ i :

SHOmade In all Eia t 1

leathers and f-

styles.
I

.

,

J'nu 15 ONE

" rfAl1 Bja

RyersoGeor;) e CO.
11-

Sellers'
)0'

Jf Good Shoes. '
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CollcJ&'e. Nc" ... . .

Je !! ie Brown of tllis city , ene ,

rolled in thc shorthand depart-
mcnt

-
Monday-

.Granvillc
.

Rapp was called to
his home at llerwyn last Friday
by tile scrious illness of h IS moth-
er

-

\Irs. Peter Rapp.
Olive Gritlithone of our seniors

in the shorthand cpartment is
absent this week , owing to la-
grippe and overwork.

I

Supt. Epley is busy this week
canvassing for the college. Mr-
.Epley

.

is a , live '\ superintenden t
and takes a great interesot in the
college-

.'l'he
.

first formal meeting of the
College Literary Society was
hcld in the commercial room of
thc c.ollege buHding 13st; Tuesday
eve111ng. The followlUg officers.
were elected : Pres. , John Gill-
.ings

.
; Vice Pres. , Ed w. E. Aleo-

tander
-

; sec. , Alice Huffaker ; treas. ,

Prof. C. E. Huff ; Sergant-at-arms ,

Clarence Johnson ; doorkeeper ,

Frank Robinson ; Critic , Prof. C-

.Mohler.
.

. The society is exclusive-
ly

-
a college organization and will

hold its meetings every Thursday
evening at the college' rooms-
.'rhe

.

tudcnts greatly appreciate
thiH phase of collcge life an an
interesting society is promised.-
In

.

connection with the organiza-
tion

-
of the society , the "Economi-

call1oomcrang'
-

' the otlical college
paper made its appearance anr-
Jaltlwugh some wbat eotpensive
the Boomerang promises to take
its place among our leading mag-
a7.

-

neSt

ORTELLO ,

J. Ii' . Baker is buildin2" a gran-
ery

-
on his farm.

About seven inches of snow ha'l!'

fallcnince! our last item a week
ago.

Albert Hill was not at school
Monday of this week , on account
of sickness. .

C. D. D y lUld E. D. Baels were
doing business at the "Hub" a
couple of days last weck.-

Ii'

.

. C. Embree's children of
whom mention was made in our
last. arc all up and around , after
aU the scare.-

Mrl.

.

. 11 odgc vi ited at Mr. Amos
Lewis lit Custer Ccnter one day
last week , returninghomc on Sat-
urday

-
cvening.

.

Harry Kellen hargcr it nd bride
made thcir first appearance
among us Sunday and were rec-
eh'ing

-
cong-ratulatlons of friend .

Nellie 1'1ill camc ovcr home
after chooll"ric1ay remaining un-
til

-

ronclay tnor11mg. She says
she did'nt ]mO\v homc was 80 nicc ;

we glles hc was a little houle-
sick.

-
.

J a per Beals and John 'l'cahlll1
captured a coyote Monday in
Fred Ander on corn field l.ftcr-
a short race. .J i5per say" thi8 i.
the third one he has helped to
catch within a week-

.'l'he

.

se\'cre weather of 'rues-
day and Wednesday prevented
many from attending I. I'he Far.-
mers

.
Institute , " mong those

who were in attcndance however ,
we see J. . Wadding-ton. J. K-

.Kcllenbarger
.

, G. O. Joynerli' . L-

.Beals
.

, J1" . C. Embee , A. D. Hunt.
wife and daughter Clara and
Acsah-

.'l'hc

.

second quartel )' conference
for this charg-e was held SaturaaJ
and Sunday. Presiding Elder Boyd
of Hastings , conducting same.
Owing to inclement weather ,

there were no members {rom other
classes present. Rev. Jobn Street
of Custer Ccnter was in attend-
ance

-

that he wight take the Eld.

er to Hoosier Sunday
preachcd Saturday \'
quest of Elder and was'
ly beard by a small

Surprlt: . a I1l'ty _

The home of E. D.
17t11 aud Ash strect
cene of a very

party on last Friday ,

That date being
birthday , quite a few ]

friends and
mined a surprise.
number of gamcs , new
were indl11g d in.
12:03: p. m. All
Clifford many such

Following is a list 01

were bidden and :

1\1 esdames , Myrtice
en Osborn , Emma
Miller , Milla Luce ,

Doris Rector , Milla
V iolet Osborn , Bertha
ford , luade Marquiss ,

Marquiss , Elsie

Rector.-
Messrs.

ShackelfordOta
.

. Ross
Bass , Clarence
Roberson , Chas.
Reeder , Prof. C. E.
Chas. Mohler , Jas ,

ville Vanke , Willie
Artie Pittiway , Clyde
and Frank Robinson.

.\ . uduIISS

W. S. Kennedy and
have bougbt the
in tbe Watts ,

goods store. Mr. W.
to new member of tbe
of our well to do and

interestinG'Icitizens and bis
Mr. Watts in this
give tbe firm financial
and increased busines
speak for tbe new firm
ful
issue.

career. See their

Wgbl.ndf'r'-.The Highlanders
ed R Iprogramm for
meeting wbich will be
first Tuesday in
is the 7tb. H. A.
organizer is here and
sent to assist in towcr

'rhe committee ha
for the fonowing
Address. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .D.
Vocal Solo. . . . . .Mrs. Eliza
Select Reading. . . , . . . . . .

RecitnUon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Address. . . ., . . . a' . . . . . . . . . .
Vocal Solo. . . . . . . . . . .

As tbe Deputy has
offer to make tbe
be to their interest to
The rcfreshmcnt
supply tbe
next meeting.

The Fifth SUUlII\Y :\ { :

The missionary
the Baptist Custer
planned for the ycar
ialmeetings with
the association on
day. The first of the
held in the Broken
last Saturday and
meetings were
the chairman of the
Rev. J. R.Voods of
The weather being
able not many of the
tbe aS8ociation were

''I but the sellsion9 were

I and the topic presented Satur-
dayaftcrnoon

-

und night W l'e ,
quite generall )' discl1ssed. 'l'he
churches represented by delegates
werc Ansley , Mason City and
Merna. ;

I 'l'he ql1e tion of the Nebraska
\Vheele plan was ably presented
Saturday night , by Mrs. J. H.
Kerr of A Jjslc )' . 'I.'he subje t of
the nccd of a B. Y. P. U. in
every church was ably presented
by Prof. A. L. Pierce of l1a.son-
City. .

I
C. H. Cass of Merna was among

the l1umber who entered into the
I discussion of the se\'cral subjects
preseute . '{'he pulpit was oc- i
cupied Sunday morning by Rv.
J. R. Woods and Sunday nigb.t '

.

.
by ReBarrett. . Both sermons
were able and highly appreciated.-
At

.

the juni r sessio'l' Sunday
afternoon , Mrs. J. H. Kerr , Revs.
Woo s and arrett gave interes-
ting

-

talks. It was decided to .

hold the next fifth Suuday meet-

ing
-

at Merna.
.Luther Pic1< ett of Overton was

it wclcome caller at t.1is office
.

,
' J

t.
. He came over Sunday t-.ltonday. ,

to !Ice his father Dr. C. Pickett :

'

who has becn in poor health for '
. /

the past week or two with an
attack of the Lagrippe. He rc- } ,

turns Monday by the way of Cal-
] away se as to visit bis brother I

L. N. who lives in Custer Canyon.
I

Mrs. . Dr. D. 'V. Young of Ans- I
ley who had been visiting Mrs.
Kate Mullins and other friends ill {
he city returned home Saturday ,

- . ,

LEAVENED BREAD J'J,

.... lJeeu "1" " '. CClllllftilt M.t.a '
Frona 'I'hue Inauacluortal.-

Bome
.

writer hUH sa lI thnt "The llrat mlU..

.
emergillrr fro III h is savage Itate , with 110

thought aAve hunser , plucked the wheat
&om the Btook , II.1HI , uslllg his teeth lormlU.-
aton.

.
.. , arouud Ihe first grist for & eUltomer

who would not bo denied-his .tomaob. "
Thua pining experience by teat in the food
Uno , it "ould he on11notural for thi. .mer
to lay up qualltlty of graiu agaIn'hD hoUl'-

.rneed.. . Just when ho ('olllmeuced arlndlug .
hi. "heot ill the rude 8111no mortU' and
moistening the 110ur prepa\'atorT t baking
it in the u8hcI ! of his eaml' fire , aud Jun 10

when it WII8 found thnt 1111 old piece ot dough
in II fresh IH\tl'h made it better or "1N.nnadu-
it , is beYOI1I1 the reach of hl.tonaDi. Cu.-

trin
.

it is thllt thougl.. the prillcllJleo was the
lome tllousuml9 of YCUfII IIgu U8 It is to.day ,
it has l'cumlnc , ! for the malters ot YOlllt
Foam to 6ullPh' 1'I'U t with all the true
lenvenillg I'O\I'CrR mhlllH the proport181 thAt
produceeour , "runuy" orsngyy bread. Thl-
.b

.
tbe YCllJIt thnt took tbc fir t grand prize

at the St. LOllis Expor.ltlou , (lml revolution.-
I

.
I cllthe bread nJlllelur lu every hOlUe ,.,htre-
H IsI.ed becuu6u much better bread Cia b.
Dllldefltll it I'rolll IIIIY 1I0ur-

.Yellst
.

10\111: : is purely vegetable , bttDe i
made of tlll ! bcst wult , corn , hops alid olh. ..

bealthful Ingre iellh. The fuctoJ'1' I. &110-

tbe cleunest IIn,1, hest cqu11l1led In the world-
.'l'lIh

.

Yl'll9t b thl) olily Idnd thllt prese" "
III the ! lrellli nil the de1lelou. l1aTor and
Jlutritlvo valtl of the \I'hellt. The bfMdJ-

IIadc with it is ollvnys sweet and wholelOme-
nud ttaya lIIoisl11111I l8ell. l'ortT 10aTHot-
Ireo clln be 1II1111 !! frolll one 50 package.
'1'he mnlecrs ofYco\t FOllm llI'e giving out u
new 11001 , ellllell "Oood Bread ; Ho" to
:'Inlco It. " '1'1118 little bool. , Invaluable hl
II:1): ' , hus tfeutyslx ilIuslrlltlou8 ill colon ,

'7'iI-
1nd Ictls how 10 Illulee u1I klulls of bread
biscuita , ImnR und rolls , 118 we1lns oonl&ll1 :

lug othcr ft'clpes which will be found in.
valuable iUlhe holU !! . '1'lnJ way of prepar.-
ing

.
the cllflerent rcipclI h veJ'1' clear aud-

comprehellsive. . '1'110 book will be 8ent fhe-
to ony one Bemllug their 111111111 nnd nddrll" ,
with II r'quesl for Slime , to the Northweltem-
Yellst COl1lpllll )' , Chiea o , Ill. EVlJ'1' WOo

mon who balte8 IIhoul lieCllre 11 COl1.

-Farm Lease , Chattle Mortgage
'l-

n"e1 Warranty Deed blanks
. . . . . atthis office.


